
on the
death of the late leased Ilea. E. B.Bltelp, we
end le the C.rwee k#lllllo4llll/8.0.10r, Ibe
Slat elllae.• They were Written by Miss Canty
C. Marlld.; br Plusses Gap, thiseotioty, sad
deerwlit both to lies bead soil hurt :

IN MEMbRIAM
OfRe. 11. .9. Shoip, nue door inrotAer in
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litytitle,kebabs, dead, yet apeak etlf."
"Speaking. theklud !" It seem, bat yesterday
We Ield,tby body illate bomb;
The frail ehryeells, so whir+ whoa God'. fru.

Rini earner
The wattles golds bens and winged easy
To wanes of Wet ta Hearer,

Netas one dead, warn waferthee. dear pastor;
No se obe hat, bat only gone before.
For den eu Lemmas ;dept. and rose again.
Bo wilt thou. toe. rd. when Ilabriere *romp

abstlt ;Bound
The teeming cell or Bib.

dead, he speak.. %Then goad wen "fad
The drapery or their couch !Omnithem,
And Ile down toplan/mot dream,-

They Isere • hallowed Induenve in every path
they trod

Teiolong o. to floe ex they litea • to roll their
God mar lied;

'nne speaketh thou. tho' mute thy tongue. entll
clammy told thy Ilpy.

The good that thou hoe' done will Hoe
When marble monuments bate eel/tot/led to the

duet.
'.!ly We. he epeake, the' dea4.3Iluw well, dear pewter, thou 4.11,V0t love to

eateelthat the youth,
Awl how we Ileteod, as thy Hpe dlrlllleE the

tenth ? •
And bads us in Ono Oreat Master's grseians

wortin,
tett Utile e hilitren rots., to me,—furbid them not
For snob theKingdom is .'

Well 410 we remember the cheerful little form.
Amon" whom open portal, thou egret more wilt

MIT.;
What any after• day, thy dillanen thou wan

tonne. to meet
With k indly poilverte, teach lag peoy.. atoptoty
Flow awlrtiv aped Ihneo happy holm along.
Then kneeling, at the altar, a row to God woe

waste.
To live onto h im. ba faithful unto deeth
Ye►. even to the imertyr'n Make. we pledged to eo.
Before we wonld one church end nod comae
Thy hand of bjesriag on my boded bead I yet

eau feel ;
Thy holy clasp. a Imtheea hand alone enn give ;
Reeeiviog is 'hunch followslilp the peel's of thy

a re.
When for the trot lime ( oh dear remembered

day)
AN:renting at thy hand the broken bread.
(Christ'. body broke for sin)
The holy cop of commented wine,
(ma blood be eked for ns)
And vented our solemn row
With earnest prayers in our behalf, we went
Oatfrom the holy temple and thy tight.
Feeling that Christ was our All in An!
Can we forget? Ily In a little band,

mer speaks, though dead..

We tale. thee in the pulpit, tem them okay
where.

Pastor beloved, kind brother, faithful friend,
Gentle in chiding. near in hour of need,
we Wet in thee a friend indeed.
linhart by shunter. 1140.1 not puffed up 47 prolue.
Uprightand furleas,good in all thy 'toys'

Thou halt died at thy pmt, and left a flock
bereft,

Butlook log forward to that coming loy
When we Alan reunite in heaven,
We Amy, Tby w 41, 0 Lord be dose !

Soldier of Chritt, well done!
Red from thy loved employ,
The battle fought, the victory non,
Rotor thy Nader. joy.

[Written for the Democratic Watchman
THE CHRISTMAS GIFT.
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Cold blew the wail., an,t fast fell the

snow, coveting the fond alumna with the
winding ebeet of wiu.er. Crowds litir”eil
to and fro, seemingly on crackles
warm liresitle.,setlibu warm welcome hetffir
bag front lo•ed ones; ye} footsteps lingered
before the, fascination. of the gaily deeornl•
ed 14 chop. and •• variety stores,' which
lineal the princiral thoroughfare of the city

of 13 dt imore was Chrhnnins eve—n„,
grand jab lee of young and old, rich and
poor

Itagga urchins, with rt contile of pennies
in their dilapidated pockets, gazing will
fully at the boards of delicious eonfectliine
and wonderful toya, so far beyond their
4neans, mood side by aide with the pamper-
ed child of luxury, whose intuit could bare-

grasp the beep of glittering coins !into;
ea by indulgent lelatires.

In a large and elegant jewelry store stood
an old gentleman, from grhose gold rimmed
'pentacles and fur lined overcoat. the oboe-
cinemas salesman 111411111.1 a rich sale. lie
&sensed In no hurry, judging from ilie leas
urely manner In which he drew off his glorcs#
placed his gold beaded mine on die counter

beside him, and wiped his speols,eles to •

greeter degree of bEighinces with his white
handkerchief.

"Show me some gold entelteS, young
man, le yof:tlettre ;"- he-Seid, so he our
veyed the glittering arrsyVore hum,

" Ceihthay, sir soy choice• here
variety, boils of woke owl Fiero," and he
had before 'him a numberof elegnitt watch-

• I want two v ery good ones, plain—but
year best."

Tbeo, sir, I con guarantee !Item no my
omployrr himself seleote,d titlietalitet Octo-
ber in Europe."

The old gentleman took those recommend-
ed, and selectingalso n tine impels, brace-
let, and necklace to which which wes et:
Cached • mall but elegant diamond arose,
be paid for his purcbcses, and tamed to

leave the store, when a beautiful little child
sweetest hie attention. The wind had
blown the !tunny curls from benentli the lit
bead, and painted her clikeks of a ruddy
lam, while the 'little bars, feet, and bends
were almost purple from the intense cold.

Please, Mr "said a sweet childish voice,
t• hare I. earns esonhy you dropped ;" sod
elm held out • sloths, bill, which he had un
I:Luscious* let fall when paying or it
purchase s.

rota are an honest little th,"lan ay
keep it tar a Christmas gilt ; bu 'betakes
care °Cyan r be rend, ob')i the

twilled had deepened Into nigh .1 that
'be woe alone. ,•:Witere do you e 7 do
your parents permit you to go alone & t this
time Or night , -

•• No sir.:, toe's got no amnia— no papa.
either. end Amer fillet don't know 'niters I
am. She gent me fur medicine for brother
Mee; hit I lutt the money, and ern Zook•
lag far it."

•• Come 'hen," Gobi the old man tindly,
inking threhtild's bond In his own, •• lei u•
go end set brother Alm medicine. end then
itson will tell me where line, 111 see
yew loam"

H.Nri The store, and, entering a drug
gist's nearby, asked the little girl what she
had berm Beni fur. Elbe replied be unfasten•
lag her little omegas. on the inside of which
was panted a mall strap of paper. Ile
glanced at it as he unfolded it, and banding
it to the clerk, suld:

"Prepare the medicine; I will wall for
it ;'• and then turned to the little

•.• What le your name I" lie laid, Portly,
beading to catch her frightened ton',; for
the child woo evidently frightened et hie
look, so intensely eager nes it.

"Mary ;" eald lb. littletreature, with
-vranaeriog ley";; tilfarr [looter—it woe'mj
motherVname, end brother Ake put lien

%her ihivefitlio• lirMin Abe died, and"—
••Fltueh I" said the old man,

"Welt, goy thniir..tilt ita-gat hot*, and yen
libel' ionmean."

Re ro4llhrthe waillieber, lied putting it

i+ -„-7-- _di4J fir ninntrailt 4fith
CM "STATTI RIGHTS AND VEDILILAZ XINION."
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in hie polce., he took the child in his nroo•,
end onrriedi her onl. on the psi Intent Here,
hailing n enrringe, he pot I.re in, nod giving
...firming's to the di leer, lie rented hifn•eli
by the 1...1eig)0.M.7.1 untie trOrml to soothe
her. Par the woe crying blued art, ..

. My dear, I sm going to give yon t bnp-
py 01,11 if yno will on,t sty any
morn, 'deter Ellen moil brother Ales ..1..11
have one. Inn 10,11 lobo the medicine in

them, nod tell thin.' where lull nre„ nod
when in•morrins comes, it Jon do and bl,+•

my home, )01110119igo hick in 'hem '
pleaded Ihe child, broiher Alec

in very nick, and sinter Ellen will nundet
why I-einy so long. Oh! I wish,I I/Wm
loot the Money ! whs. shall I dor' end the
begs!' to weep afreell

fu 11,..fera ninnies the Corringe drew' 11p
before ft 11,1tianioro litciting 00m I liewindow.. or which 11,0 gas lighlif

Illomic end Intighierreenunded
Sennt the eleg.ini pnrlfire. on, with the elnl.l
in his nrins, the genileinnn linrich up
the bread steps end Onto open the Loll
door
=I

tiettl y on sgnin "

Ile pissed the pat-lel:4 from whence is
sued all, laughter and song of linppy Lau I
end hurrying up claim enlerril n liege and
hnnileomely'furnielied
policing Ike child, he lung the bell '•t Fee-
'nut marred

Toll ) our mistress I welt to !CC het,
11.11.1 let no 0110 I.4ilti 1 ate item "

The serront left lilt room, nod qte 01.1
man waned In a few moments n light Lu'
hurried footstep one heard on IL* soltly
carpeted stairg, and goon a lady sowed the
room.

•• Ilubnrt, dear, what Is it," and the
rote,, was tweet and low, no aloe came to Lin
aide, and laid her baud tenderly upon hie

t. Mary, I bring you a Cltriolnins gt ft '

And lie led her to 1110 !Ora. where the little
thing hod crept in silent amazement and nil
miration nt the elev.° nrotioil her. Tent..
lingered in-heranift bloc eye., [lntl she took
ed up nt the lady. Willi n pleading got,

most 10110'ging. •• 111.10 IS tom Huber, ii

betty, Idn'ry Con you !olio her to your
helot ? Don't, doillog don't tremolo in

0 04 ball been good to its. nod lie line given
no there children in hlevs nnil cnnifort us in
nor OW age They nrc orphans roil no
may do some good in repnrotion of our sin
There—..-.lokr her, Maly. nod 0011110 i( her
%bite Igo and bring the others, Thu. stroll
ho n hoppy 'drove God" !le
took the child nod pining her hi the 1,,,

otg. motherly ono., 101 l010111, /1.1 in a few
inomehlt woo driving 10110111 the OCIOIO of

vrbielr imaginal ton pittoted orii
too vividly in his repentout beau

Mem..ry cruel him hock Intwenty yearn
n go, lien his oldest ho.t. Lis pride Wm'
hope, hod left Isis home nod the deer one.
thete, ureter in roust. Ile. Putout hunt
er. woe it proud note: anti when. no.. 131 e

of )1111 ran, 1011001rd 111 e story of lit.
6,1 love for oily who, though poo..c.ttcti of
all thnt Make i nOlllllll 101,1111 e 10 1111r, yet

RllOlOOlll or humble parentage. a nd lilllll -

terming; iiiii in fallow lie intrillnes di' A lin-

bie and honornh'e keno, cold, 1011, 1/11 ids

irri 15901 1from the illllOOl 11110 11101,101111
ItlAihers Curve, tit lied left his home

yearn hod peened, owl Ins name hod hero
for hidden In the lion.eltold once brightened
by his presence. nod forgotten by nil rave
the gentle 1110111er, 111110110 10111 S fell often,
!though silently. for tier oblent boy. And
he. the noble helmet', daring ell. IMOing

ill,lind left father and mother, till clotted

pion Ills wife Bravely 11.1t1 he fought oho
battle of lire, with 110 reword. !ate Ike
g:otttee oft hone denr eyes, nod lot tog words
(tom Ooze loving lips

Fifteen years hail he struggled mil. pov
rely, with a hope for better times 'ellee, log
hire on, when he hod iltni ftiihfml Lento in

rent, grief for her loss bringing him to her
side ere another year hod pa.tsed And trio
clitldren, left lo the mold eltor'd ten of n cold-
er world, Mid liveilns beta they could keep-
ing op the woggle for life, their only in-

lieritnoce
But, too young to bnltle tot Itteumnisno,

thetr Moo of ',ore was pelting Mccohe slay

nupport or the Hide Nola:, Itly on n bed or
Hines., and their means wete almost es.
bons, ed.

Pocerly. ■ickneee and noneow et need dot,

in /be Nee, but the 'gentle, loccuil
ful Ellen, kept a strong bend, and aid
boring bends, toad more loving word•, cheer
ed and watched beside the nick boy'm heol
There wits ono who knoll proved a fticnol
indeed—the kind, young plorolcinn who
out of his own tocanty tuppml, boil conirob
uteri much to the nick boy's comfort, nut
had shared the tedious ctlochen -relth El
ten. n a

Ellen Hunter stood before the window of
the little loom she stilled home, end looked
nut et the scene before her. Buy feet her
vied by, full of eager plensurc nett import
mice in noticipetten of the emelt% Claritt-
mos festivities, when toted mien would be
looking forwold to the plensona emchange of
tokens of affection, funny hull led pest
wittaertissfuli of cosily Witte front the ••fan
cy store• '^ arposite, end entries lit tap their
'aces es they pictured the phloem starpri4c
their purolnases would give nn the morrow
.I.y.littie hoot black stood before the stall of
a confectioner, end putting Iris pennies
down. his pockets with cakes, ennalirs

and fire cracker•. wuh wkich to celenrate
the morrow's jubilee. _

Even Ito seemed for the limo to he happy,
rind Ellen signed deeply ne rho Netted foitro
thevr Indus,. AWm sound front the conch
In the adjoining r..litre had awakened ItO
from her rad decent of a 1•fo blighted in t s
}until, nod rite n-ked Itetself

•• Will it always bane? is there nn joy for
net Our Heat rely .lather have pity! O.
have pity!" She mood beside the sick boy,
and neer it tm se( their Meats) end coniforti
er, the bled playsicien, whore eye lit up tie
site bent her sweet fees ewe the pillow.
sod passed her soh, White band rare•eingly
end lovingly over the brow of her bribtber

.41os Very oome ?" he *Act,
"No, Alec, *Le hi, not ; poor little demi!

I Euro** lb. go" etigts In the shop win-
dow*bane been too much for her promise of
o Plurally return. 'Tis Ch•istoure,mor, nu,l

I promised here gift. under if she bee
forgotten It? •lienotArg nog gel something
rot her io-morroot ; end Mlle, Jeer, youcoo
pit up • whit* to morrow, out tut not, Doo-
ter 1" elle maid, tarok* , toobit'bungpity.Onion',Who nodded In the alevittivei 'tad
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Ma. SPLIRGE3N'S LECTURE ON "CAN 4 WHY THE PRESIDENT HAS NOTBEEN
DLES." IMPEACHED,

4 I..i,,rpnoi piper 55115 • A. a very Fret
nnonint ilif roe i..• 103• in tivailferleol wuh re
4.pee. to the 14than 44r14ie1l the tno•1 ra•lela
eel pre neli er of lie age rrilf deiiovr .y-51.,51•
I.lle 111 the Ploillon 1.84), 11 H..) hr
1.00 vollog la 1.i7 lielive our leo lAer4 it c. 5 .

'Art° r)otoloas of tint 14.5111151.0.1e
winch Inr tiar 0e1..1 1.11 1111101 nil,' 5 ieo in

/111.1 oilie. p •

The imp,. tome of 11 r e aolle v. no hut
. lon it pi orea 117 twiny 111,1".CP9 In

"SerlioNire Tioi4 hang ,font OK% ler.
lire. priien..4 In rhea ..r what Juug. the
C I Wife out) he 4. Cid to he mental •

I Sever. curdles of .I,ffereol,leogilog ii
lo.or lit lhr sere.. elOp, ar loon Ia life:

oor.olori .111. no 1 Vol. us ••nollc
while a es called Po '

'2 rln Ile lies 1..11 of cowling repreweloii

ill tity ch. titt• • nitwit etc 01 int •etvrce to

the age dt :be entitlletr flit or hoprat u•'
ttrue t s 5 chat elle, Ills` welt", III!
lie rvooly file light, tjortn,

1 , or !mu wit C1111.11,, 11111

hatlong n with tli•tlain upon 3

pied n•l. light which Is liglsterl. ant! there-
by 'rang c thin nri illhoe netglibot

I tonehr cm It„Iti le coo
die ur tuhs al lilt ports let gruel 11l ',gin tit
any one al them Moan• how men ally lay
Ora Itlanta a I their 11,, 1,1,11(.•• 11 pen the lit/

' 111%1 'lit II they flit Valet
5 It) trig rtght aee with en ert

inginshrt nitm it, well sett forth the 14
direst 111 to eittrlice in in evenllng the recep-
tion of Ow ninth

lindern deperlentdd dloodde oldo
f. not nelsec.l 011,117 I rcurio Ihey )4 ib
!heir high! do the ti

enfolle protected from the alai! ut

a IInice., clear nod yoetodes tide
odoteldfol ployolence of god over Ilk even
tlirt.l4 "

8 Ler. a•aa,,, a I .a.era wIIL fi 1,0110 0111.

./,000g uutel ,y thatmtn w isoliool In i heir
imo nu•englh Live i I opeuihs4 ihrottoll
1.4lurch !he eurl of Irmpint ton cm now
eviitgil.h the. lieha

9 It dirt, I,l9eve I lantern. uW I.llll‘tnevn
rert(lere,l CW1411101.01. by the light mthm•
1% it I emblem tit pen hurlollll. l,

iiilll,ll arc 11011eV.1 1110111100 tierLit, Oh their
prtsfeetoon
1) .14 1 hottests with crack, its tr, throng's

trlttch she 'lO t gte.tsts, lirightl3, illosnrS7
lug ellu lict that t e,

, prat gift, toe oft..

14.r0n 10 Illoso who hove Irv., weak, fin I

17 17 smile under n Instslosi
d'ot 11, mv,lvr 11 1./111 11111. 1111,117.11

WIIIOI be II 11110 bit, HI 114 %sty. blllll
.41110 1,11111. 4 coming folo le .1i mig

or so Om of so I -sew inn
Out.Clll./It. 11001'4'1.g noothes

s sf re (iO.l A M. limit of t ./inenlo Ivy
1 A -so 111 11, 1.1 N:llq24!ijil.l.ll

'11...-. h.". I lilt, .I..l.v,:tlislYo'se obis, oft
(tillur 1b55,11.... grinlPI I, JAI. ()Wen W.,

oss ssoloro.ro sows ) fne who.
T.; A e,ko Ile Mown whd en t nuempi it

4eudg tunic In 11,,10 :awl:rel• d allow+ how
net. 01, Indiecieet ee l me o'ien el. e:1.e.1

Ili The o.elt width port 'yr
,Imou Litt I owl g 4.'14 WO.11•11 who do
goal to the 24144: 3111 ‘II4I. the 11,101e4 Of the

11,001.
17 mottle Uix en; Zr, over itl t lets it

ttltet t as As hell mss to plc' bl tnk Isy
stonsla, Ito, being held 11 n e role, nat. is a

t((idiot to inv,e», Ito h 1tgltitte,, altons
Ili sl on, KllOlllOll3Ol Ito conslnuilr tti 'lying
In ply von o4y netgliltot t...:1, lists lathes

$11,12/Ic. is 10l 8 ,o intittotte then ititleo•
dor

IS. cla,lie of greli ill cAncii will% a
nal ill wo.lc 1r Flf clnLL•m ol II 111111 a toll
+,l eat 111 cots nit I lulu zeal
I=

'2l l grititoing c nulls tr like it sour
lempet ml

21 .1 e male meL ,1111111011 gnarl 010AF,

is, Ike need of ivatellfilirieNs

Sonttierl ' ,pen I: 01 the need total,e
ow ry one •••upet Unity 01 ttnuglt itte,

23 Smolt piece Of entel I e u i the •'anmo

n eliown hour 0, ehould 090 nil our talent
for God

21 limning, die etwile cede seta

forth Ito pretligate • foll y ,

25 Stool lihug. druppo I upon the ll ),FIC

of 1 CH Mile •pal ; ro alil;Liian+
are olleu ni ele ilieuur ins of a gtaleler di.-
ploy .1 g isce.

26 Two curdl4., of the -fleet height,.

the shot ire "oc belt lel the Inogee 44,13 It

ell tkltter , I y pun t Ire slot let entelle iu
front you get die light of 111)111. nil.

~.. 11kott • liciw they ill high degree I ,llollltl rec.
OZlllm then llt I. t the Intern lonly

2; UAW lallau a Inurni la•tillie,l wiIL
ILu ,colds '• at, a Het,"
theme mt. II ice 3 knowledge onight to anon

' 8. A elinntleher hell Pg n greni vet tiny

of lied! of Vitt mom color. nod stire. 11/ 11,

riles the tinny of the Church in
or .11T(11-11)

liege ore the pi hicipol. pointio PI; which
the revoren I genilent lei Woode 101 l werx
hrtilia ill nod pork trial lecinre. Such n Tll-

- 'Joy or topics aril 101111 n• rul•jrct of greni
ruler est.

1=1:13:13

When n :1 tti.g in n clnk in a. stein and
lre••• t. A like n it riser, t.torke% ••foringoi

erigors. ' dtiu,• oleo loorily."
MCC, 11.111 the like. I worrier if

lie doer or no the nvoil. oh It a clerk sire•
iv hen n young 11.Iy nd• in ,Ilt I,lll.unine

in ilia .40. icier lite Illy wisto

lip.rfer,i wtt6 111175. I it ut Its it her mltitot•
k•en'l w t•h thn oleher,nud rho the work

the. k:telieri

V hen hho deoron of the &lurch sell,.
pireng Luber. recometohno it n+ a goo I or-
nate, I vomit, what he relien 11p011 for Bid.
V.ll.

When et I o.ly Idles bee wnint s thir.l
lintla noon e limit it, I Wel &I.' if ber
flpire will not ',hot tun lie a llama yearn or
more berities m eking her misernblo while
she dors lire ?

Viten n 'rung mem i• dependent upon
his - daily toil for his locomes Awl
miAres n 1.1.1y with alter toot know how to

make n loaf of brand or mend a [torment,
I wonder if ho I. not ' ,taking- snnnwhere.

any towards ate lop. for inattoteol
When a mat receives ft pork...lien' or

newapaper weekly, and talcep great delight
reading it, ermi.tion't payfor It, 1111woutler if
be has s soul or a glzairtl.—Ak.

”I" hepenelenent and
pl.leene9.l of Prv•eleei Jeloa•ee, Soseller
Pool, r. Tt emtlemt of the-Senote, (ert.nl,l roc
i.e.( to Ilett other owl hold It 1,1 the end A'

he 1'14 ,4.11111111 rol, 0111ontgli 1.1• team n•
:. ;4•11.1for 41 111 rk ,h,•WithIpt0,111 hump
St, OM' F.. 0 1'0...terra.... Illeptoblo-
eot otol'ltittiett the 11nele ore inn fir 'floe)
netolll 110 Mr •1.1. Ihe 411,11 111 the elrniroi.

ofileia of 111c.„Son ihnn rower.
lan the, lia coil I yet R 4111144,1110 11,111

COOCII3 oroll fur hot ....throw, tenure of Ilte
Linn fight g,,i ~ g on between heir Wolk,
I'lo4l try Somowr; tool °Clore,. Inc his pns-
rlm OrilenIt ily FlICh 111101 0110101 could he

ily cometrom toed, hilt muter the, prevent

circonvolinso•. nn*PeCßonof 111011'1e•oleney
illthe Scottie 1, C011414140,11.111 1111010 11 (.m
ere. 401,11. mi 10 bring mode Preritlent of
rlr United 1•1111 11' Holley there ix n free
torerneeme wokftere going on remietly
ttenong-t die It,bend lewlera.nnel everyitlny
the Ilhoolt lox are tool, ipl) mg mound the

rd,eSl ii4ritrildjll.llllolo
.11 0110 Lane Ittely the matter tror nenrly

I at 15 10111plele Mot 111'11-lent SnnMe.,.... In

1111.10 1110 Sklc.itling r , the tiorl.llCit
110_lll WWI 111101 10 10' cononetteld mill I ti•hed
ton •poot?) coovlei ion ; Inn n pawl mural
hie , charge of "/lel401. to the relothe mettence

and rpun of the Lund,') theeeti pun
o.t .4 In 11••111031 Ike doh key el'recolent of rho
Coned S ate., bonitod by n sworn liedge to

nopplllt hit 110 In 1110.11 10111 111 ('10)001
..(beery. A 11../.216 itreeent,Calaciet trete 1.,

I»ve lee m ilontei•Ne/1 etimmtarily. except

tillwon, la ti-lolt!'rsitool bas fortoeil rt
aocret 101111.1011 WIIit the enemies of John
Son 11111, ju(l 113 i.elfront lotFlica were

'Lang pot toeho plan, no ugly phantom, in

he oltope of the ford tole Con groin, (Romp

No. 11110, 11101 demolished It

C0,.,.1Cnmertai, Forney, Sloven.. Grow.
amt OTlptht nopt..". for Settnior.l honor.
ua P4tot.3lr nn1, roteltol forwnrcl null II Ir..
roe, etathhar.„ Greeley. 3,01 half n aortal
oilier 'lllll'llli,in, New y.k, who. joined
ley 'l't tootat 1, 11 atthhurn, biget•oll. noel La
got of Illmo., mil tehotti ntilozon 60,,.11
seek.a et after Juno loin n nag thf shook, tie-
.~.•.i tlmt !tamp Ni. I ,hoard do nothing
of the 1,1101 They orsceletl that Romp No
I 11.1 no n All to elect it. new Perrot./ of
ilie Sen 11e fot 11 141111 of 1140443 111411 three
010111113 of ,hoer 41143011. knerety
thrkkngli 10/1104r1/ 0/C4 /1/. he might lie orate
Prt.ololit rite 17111te•I Sl.llrll They claim
43 1 the light for Ilia coming bump (No. 3)
to nu tench Porto lent Jolittemn mud In Pelee'

socee..or romp No 1 pod Ito nitentillti
10 thin 11r4:1111140/1 11/1111 the reran/wire
tieemloors iron) 1•011114)tranta, New I
'Monks, li,kokft kO, nll,l (lin if 1 Moten other
St tie., wheel. hove eleme.l or 11111,01111,0111

W ) foil rd n c.d.... 111 the
1100 00 3101 111,3431041 10 IrFCIIIII, ni the
111 •t sessont of Romp No t! nll the plan. owl
pi 100414400ra by 1.411111 p NO, 1.

~.co 1111 ion elell went 00 rat, II it Plllll
lo iloonien the 5010...i0n of the Stintli-

den Itopvmakitt fief. helore Ibore wog n hack
own mTLc 141 1011`111 hump 510413
SriOle nnner re-ls Govr, erGI ihit i, wiry

ro.ter 14 yet P1141:411.111 111 the
im.11. 11silent 4,,1,G•c0n bna cm been In]

thrall Ice ottebea
nit N❑ Xll o,rtll qe,olv e °roil 1:!Nip No 2
Patrlot 4 noon

lv 0..11 Ii ,tte CY, t few woekr.
ng,l lOW, thetelehrvie,lhunterlet.per t f the 10,end
Ie•ldelie. nrnr ilie n.lvanceil
f, of 1110 "eitrv. Ile WII.I 0110 of the pin

ere,. or cooly and wit Armen,
s ishei persously -epiii qmn_its every
ono.won's., or dish) within Its limns

lute hi. (11;1:. 111111 mighty hunter wln

1% lilt 117101131. /30 0031 It . 33 "noiril fir Isis
kinslionss nod a level-nests While his name
limn .;`,l w trolly t I 11. 111110.1 crib OM' of.ilie
reline myrrh I.ll3llberstoelsing Ire tit the Pottle
14;1 10.11.1 lty common coossist with
lire oppellinion of old reboot groillenion.
II is tome will be sierp• y regretted Oise of
ihe mmrrrl rpsings nt Cle3lloll Is nowt)

s•fgrint Sllolllg.- ill 1101101 Of i.elold Tri-

on., 131 DI. 3.10133011. 11 13111001110 110013.
t•The Mountain," !minim' in 1800, in She
elsopter .'Perri price of the propel tir• And
of ererron, iieestro ilie tullowing. It has
bred mimed Olt, slie scions) hup44fion,
Ignini ins 3111111301, who front 111/Cooooollits
Ireepretsei vingtiorterm, and gore, It to lire

olltl, its b. own 1100.011, n rersilation of
Ilia. SOCIet of its 10110 1110111C11101 glr.li lice
By amnion; this aped ...Urchin;to the
w00.'., nnJ entinp 1,111•011, he line lire.' 10

11011 the good old nes of 100 ye err "—Fr.

A Glut. Stionrs A iteelliAll“er-Tile OUIChitA
(Le ) retry, e'ph, of the‘ lot Notenther has
the following:

Few tirodies have e'er been phiccil in
such it.) big siteunishoces nn 'Lot of Mr.
endlin tit's on Totinnisy night Wet, in he
relieved PO unexpectedly nod by ouch an
oshibil ion of heroism nod .eli-poeseosien its

we are 116.. l 111 W record Sortie time about
elide; 4111. I.lrs Cadman was aroused hz the
bnk tog of the )ard dog Getting ant of
lied snexcizing a rope tier which Wee et

the held of her bed, she wee await mg ile•
rdornitents when the noise whispertng
w is.heard In a few seconds, officio were
hritig made 'itt tl lee differ, nt windows to

burst onen the blinds Ms C !trice en.
deo rival to discharge the tepee!". ilitough
•of aof the Wm.:, lof 11 refined in tiro

loce daughter. nine) ems 01.1.1m1
in the 11101111litre be, II 111011,11. end she had
g other ed the outer of lire too rep. eters

which It ttl been pieced et the heed of the
bed ❑•hile her nt niter wt. exchanging
lair reit:lctory we,orlon for * Nitta gun widen

in the to int. little Malin lied taken her
etenj, ilt ono 'or rtre 'w 114.1114. They were
to el ter for Irma s r f.troing the nun
ale bar *eon the folding Itlin1., end r net.

ring at heraim. she 11,4 The rol.bar heti
,reueife•l hi. reward. Ornensendmutleringe
look the pl toe or All.), prep‘rlliens In rob
411.1 'trot, lily otherwleo nnrrlge W peaceable
(suit Ily The _robbers gat tiered armload their
wnon•le I comp mine tin•l bore him elf. it to
not known whether ilee lor mire. Unto,
lam tlely. it in,llol known who the robbers
Were; oven their color is Lnlinows.

t mecloinlo nays thnt olieerfulnere
lb*bew p lying oniunialloy ono be

broug.tt Into w shop. In ble,iepinlon, •

mu *her wliimbie or ring* wi I I. el much
work in 114 boar or n grumbler will dope a

DEATH OF THE "OLDEST INHAS- THE OLD STORY
ITANT."

' iiley morning. June 224.1,. Mr. Barn-
ard Eiseisbuth died at New Ciu et. in this
county, owed one hundred end lwelveyears.
Ile wow probably the oldest man in Fenn-
.llrnnin. Ile wan horn in Libeton. Fs

.1 on tit If/drol l may 175.1,
in the old I.niheron Church Liqii.on.

' hi is Ilse el ibis time iv not knoine hut he
nil profiably quite 1111 infant Diming die
Re•oliiiimanry war. he woe left 01 bane In

lake mire of the family, tallith. fits (wilier.

who wa.; n captain of riflemen tinder Gee.
,At!thotty Wayne, was in the veiny It in
tupposed tint C.ptnin Eirenhuth wen kill-
ed. as lie octet lettillied lily tieetilluili
afters -aide irmoved to Berke county. where
Ire married Catherine .Saylor, the wile

horn in Ploilndelphia. They had 10 chil-
dren-6 of whom ore null living. The enr-
ly bialney.of the fondly in nal correctly

known,na Ole bonne of Mr. tieenlitith wee
deeiroyed hf fire in 1806. and the family
records, etc . were consumed. Ills wife
died in 1948. nged 9A...yenre.

Mr. E•rentiiiiii lenses 6 children, 41
grandchildren. 0.1 great grandchildren. and
7 greet great grandchildren-110 living
descendant, Ale R.IN tick only five wyeks.

appniently enitiCrdig (tom nearing but

seirkneen, and remitccil his conseiounneen
to ibe 10.1, dying ne gently ne though fall-
ing asleep In his younger days be won it

pow Hut man Ile wee about pin feet in

height. row-boned end Leerily built, with
hell brown hair, light complexion end
Wu.: eyes, Ile woo n fisimer and lumber-
toten,nad at the age of /05 years worked in
the harvest field with uppercni rase lle
woe ninny s •testtly tobed sod end early to

rise," being,op nt daylight every morning
Ile always ale plain, but good end abettor
Hal food. nod freqiientty lectured his de-
ecmulanie for using so much • sliorieniog,"
kc . in their fond Ile chewed n great
ideal of tolinco•..,alwityn putting a fresh quid
In hia motor; at night before going to sleep,
but wan serer known in smoke. Ile used
liquor occnsiottelly, bet never to excess,
and would taste piny the best old fashioned
rye whiskey

At the nge of 100 yeses. while nt wink
clearing now Inin/. he fell end severely in-
jured his hip Ile was (swelled to a plunk
for nine weeks, nnil was requested • by h's
physician to rent in quiet for nine (bye
tot ger ; but lie refused todo en, and tt tempi.
eJ to walk. when (I wan discovered diet Me
hip was dialoented. The injury was prep-
rely nliftic.) to, And he wee porn able
to walk lint Jte was lame ever alter from
the aeon of it.

c.v. a.
-

I was a woman. and NI •beset.
And I raved of love and of constancy

Ao.I he saw the tenre to my eyelht! !tart
Fos he was the world to me!

He whtsperrtl low when the Sprit:lig-than finw
ftt the tangled etathe in which men stray,

Ant droner' weall his arm. he threw,
His eyes were nn Ilre that Jay.

We patted, yea but Iclung to hint. '
And I put up cry Bps td tar/Camel again :

But the laughing eyea of the hiree'n grew dins
And were swollen Watt with tato.

They came to me when my lore was gone.
All.l said he was poor and toiled foNbread ;

l'hey talk'd of ruin and tears alone,
And my beast was dull L. bead.

And then they laid their bribe at my test.
'Twos the same old tale that Is ellen tehl ;

They ',hued en the Amp/ ofray hearty coneiel
And denied lay eyes with gold.

I sold rnysa If to a loveless thing.
And I walkeal to the altar and there I lied;

For my heart will sway by the ptatarosaa spring
And 1 by any husband's aide.

And slaw youask roe what of the life?
Preraid tuft deerfur sny girlish greed;

'Tear. better. I think, for a woman to die,
Theis to lire tt e isfe f lead,

I am slime, but milli I can rive,
And prey for the ruin of Winter', rain.

For the reent or the primer°re emwa of Spring.
Win return to umagain.

`THIS, THAT AND THE OTHER
--Wl.at helmeh of education do' yea have

ehmtly 0 you, school!
A willow breech, Mr: Teem.ler hes aspl

up a whole tree!
—Geary ortil be inuagursted on the 15th of

January. ,

The Parifio E►llrold is now •ompieted to
a point throe hundred miles west of Omaha.

—Thereat, Eastern is to run between Brest
and New York during the Exhibition in Paris.

—A. London paper says that the Uolee
built and cherished by illaehington and Ids
Cungreee Ws no longer.

The Western farmers say it pen agaiust
their grain touse corn ror fuel.

Black Rotk 'county, California then
a vended tree 700 feet lo long h.
—A bugs lion "coped from a menagerie,

it roaming about ttarriton and Crawford coon
lien, Ind.
---An important erect lately occurred In

Georgia. One 'tontine' and artrenty emigrant,
landed there direct from Germany.

--The Indians in Montana hare become
openly gq,,,a.ail are inordering tha whlgag.—.

About ISO ot the lamer diTre hem killed.

-•.—.Tbo glory b again 'Mead that Groat
will go to Kortmq triton be !foliates tha reorgaa•
lostion of the army.

lie woo istienife4 during him kit {illness
by Um U. Orates. of hike llogltsli Eeon•
gelical Lutheran Chore!. rf Poievil!e,
am Lis request. give him the common,

Dininn the service the old men MOB melted
in tears and partook• or intelligently so ev-
er of the i.nereil elements :nor did he forget
1116,1006 i while he continued to suffer
mu hie days, The Met Sabbath of hie life
on earth he e: Pressed a wish that he might

be at ,the church and hear Mr Graves
rirLach; bus in a few dny, after that Bob
bath he left those ....rib ocean, fir the re.
oldies of another world. Time lett from
which Mr Graves addressed the friend, of
lire tacitly of his funeral, is found in Oen.
xl%ll Jacob said unto Marne.
Tire day a of the years of my pilgrimageare
an kindled and thirty store; frwand evil
have the dap.; of my life I col. one base
not hi Hurled unto the Jaye of dm 3 rats of
the life of toy flithert in the days of their

• —The tetnoehment committee bare die•
oovered fiats implicating high and raopoasibla
parties I. the cotton fraud•.

A man has been arrested In Albany for
collaateng IZleuey for the lbentigt of II church,
and repairing Ms own house with it.

—lf ladies appreelited the beauty of their
feet as they do that of their nook and shoulders
they would probably go to balls barefooted,

--A person looking at mime akehotons the
other day, asked a young doctor where he got

them. Ile replied, ilVe raised them."

IteCrearx .„ ofKris, is spoken of ea
the nail. Speaker of tirrllluose of Rcpt.:meta.
tire' of Penney rams.

—ln Massachusetts, (bey whip women, but
are shocked atthe idea of the alighted indignity
offered to the sacred bide of a mope.

—A lady in Detrsit sold her rag hasfor
one dollar the other day, and afterwards rooms-
here(' that she %id pat 8190 In It Inre►fe keep-
ing.

Sir. Eisenlimb wn9 a life long Democrat
lie noted ter IVashinginn and Jefferson, and
en•t his vote ettivery Presidential election
in the Untied Sates lie always voted the
tlemocratte ticket, excepting on one Deco-

sten. when a menu adenniage wan taken of
ht,, faihng sight to put a Lincoln ticket
into bin heed. Tte old gilan was very
lunch chef:tined on finding that he bad
been deceived by titor, whom he trusted so
tottplicitly, end as the Republicans 'merited
thnl be bed knowingly voted for Lincoln,
he pubil.lstd on effneljivit setting forth that
he hod fully intenneil tovote for George D
McClellan. This nflidevit is .1111 on rec-
ord. It in said by some of his relative.,
that his mortification at thli deeeptipe•
llmoteneti Wet dent),.

—A.pepul►r outbreak against this Oorere•
meat of Spain .liable to occur at say memeat.
It is reported that the Queen will abdicate to
sacs bloodshed.

---Psentim seYS the late failure of the ex-
pected exhibition of shooting stars wasn't ow-
ing to the want of titers. Them were enough
of them,but they were too peaceable to shoot.

--New England Runt is 111611-ottly fifty

cents on the sOtllon, whilst Pennsylvania whis-
key it two d •Ilan. Yet Pennsylvania will vote
to sustain a Yanfiee Ramp. "4,

---The Government depot* et iodinelTU.
Indictee. eontain over $60,000,000 worth./ Gov-
ernment stores.

—The smote of the Nations,' Supra. Alice
at Wheeling were sold by the eherilf at public
entery.r. the %Ist.

-4...tw0 hundred and eighty-ere galloes of
sorghum moluees were made from one acre of
cane this mown, by a Itookingheas farmer,hlr Eieenhoth was one of a class thilt

n•erns to'be getting smaller yearly—to the
eines who do their duty to God nntl man,
love their country for their 000ntry's sake.
pay their dt bta, end live !tenet!ly end fru
golly Ile gore down to the grace reepect.
ed and honored Icy nIl, and thus is broken
one ofelfce few hlnfelinke between the
by-gene past and the pmeent. Ile
was buried on Sunday lick :rash al the
old Wesleyan Cemetery at Ilingtown. Ilia
deseerclants are generally healthy and dbla
limited, and entry their age remarkably
well. Like Itimeelf. they are geed, useful
and low•abultiq eitirene. ditty our coon
ay• be Iclerved with many mere such men a.

rrevia petrinrch who has been gathered to

hir•fathers—llarnerd Elsettbuth.—Poits-
utlle Standard.

—Richard Lawrence, who made en %Vaunt
toassaaeinoto Gen. Jackson in lan. still Urea
aniLis an Inmate of the fdarydened Inmate Ilk-

—A rsdieal exchange says: Omen! But-
ler Is good enough for our pilot. All tight.says
the lifirri•barg ("xi., but it ought 'to be spelt
Pilaf.

—Somebody wants know way Dour was
cheaper I•ltirceld at 2110 then It Is with gold at
140. Let bjm ash the Romp CanTress how It
Is.

-w—To taxation without representatioa. says
the Tt,betes, is a battlsfr ery that be pa•
msnentiposeisted. Itis exactly tor this ran.e
that all pnod•men await the downfall of the
Radical ...Republicanpasty.

VAltsoll Cl,l, E7.eltr.D.—A few
yeare since. near the city or N Casino-
ilent, lived and preached old Parson 8..
who won a bit excitable and tiea'r

Otto day he had boon to lbe city with his
bort°, and among hie purchase was a bar-
rel of flour, one heed of ledoh was perils,-
ly out.

On the troy home, the old man was over-
taken and passed by • young man who woe
driving a fast horse, sod putting 00 moth
sirs. Now. Ibe person's horse:wee usually

179. i going animal enough, but
he couldn't eland that ; so be started after
him on_ Ike fast order. at 2,10, In good ear-
nest.

—lkneett on the D.D.—The ;Tem:damn
Aritaley because it want. one Belted Mateo
Elenntor who eau keep sober during the long
night session., end who will avoid Forney's
Bourbon bottle.

ihs dosoon
Waal's." was the laconic repty

—Gov. Patbn Pent a menage to the Ala-
bama Lanisiatare on Maunalay, recommending
the adoption ado Constitutional-aseadmont.
The amendment •aa rejected by' the Lagisla•
tate.

The jthing of the wagon nt length jigr
red the bead completely out of ttfilitireh
any the strong wind which was blowing di
'wetly after the pastor. blew the pour el
over him ind the horse.

At 1,1.4 the victim man 'iris leftbehind.
and the village reached but the ;peed of
the horse was not ahoeko). Ia delaffig
through a street toresell his home, he ionise
in contact with one of his deacons, who
Wes naturally aurpriaed to sea hls
fore driving al snob lapses, and signaled
,him to stop.

wpy petson 8..' Enid b., •whim en earth
fo the matter? You seem greatly shelled.'

•Tseittdf rotted the old men, •eaclied I
who wouldn't be elobid-401011 storms is
July. Oho up. Dololn'

The deaooo smiled, lei R46 slkistoo—Jes.

—Female clerks are now employed te the
deed fetter oaks at 174dtteens. Ina a par
oldie. of enjoyment for curious weans! We
know ofa few that such attetattoaa would put
snit

telored eitimone of Indiana have n•
pylori that we demand that all words and
chums whieb mart distinotionlietereen mint,ea
seveaut of color, be strkken out et statute
books. ,

—Pre:Aloe, In a niched lungs at the wary
underpinning er satiety, up: "Mug hoops
enable the eruneeen people to ow • guest dui
mem of geed society than they ow saw be,
tore."

.r.--Aftsr four ballets. the Nor* Oars
fAikisistuni sleeted U. X. Manly Milted &otos
goutior.' Mt_TM greedy Soap of the Sa-

-1 prose Court at loot Bads rider lbs Ilestles
Goultriersey. 11. uss as au edema imossilsour.
lit,sad Is sail s.etsto it bta mut.

--ribs !Li wor ihist.it otitis, Irk! •

popeZsilest—Moot sod 11.134Mtnlisso
4.611 Wanepuns. 9Stete• 03suslases % o,
(sot IseladisigDdirsns, Missouri aid IListue.
tr.)bare papals4l44.4ddis sad hl.O-sd
9,3r,332, sad oat, 4,439 lamas proses

Ro~.e~~
load, was tint spot ad k. 4 by Gassral.
Ins and Msstud during the batiks ofAnne.
tom, sodarook poet...ding attest three ten
aborts the sqrfase kas bore pointed out to
111 visitors as the ein es whisk General
Leo stood and riewed' the progress of the
battle. It ,wan frOni this rock trash. looted
his orders: Thais ebb took part in the
battle unarytake their "whims spas this
rock to point to tholr Mends the farm house
to the tett is whieb General McClellan had
his headquarters, the Burnside Brigade to

this right load Reno's idonattin in the dis-
torter ea tbn)apett of illikgrike gallaireGeo.
oral oftsst Amos fell rportatkp ,wounded
esrly In the betties Is short, ill the...points
of interest are specially visible from...Leis
Rook."

At the meeting' of the Ileterd of C(110111111.

stoners representing a few of the Stales,
held at fibarptburg lest epring."• vote was
'skeet on the Attertion of leaving loeli Rock
stand, when It wed by a clove cart.. deridtcf
to hats it blown Sip and removed At •

meeting do 'Thursday evening last, held in
flue city, on motion of the Commissioners 1.14
from West Virginia. seconded by New.ifork,
the order todestroy the rook wee rescinded,
sod it was -decided that at shouaremain, st-

The majority in thus deciding, considered
eve Knelt to be • historical mark of thr

Welts field, that mast always prove of in•
tercet, espeeielly to the visitors from a die-
fence, who, to the first time view the 6elo
of this most sanguinary battle '---Daimon,
American

Too DiscolAA run WAlrf —A worthy
deacon in a town of Maine wan remarkable
for the fsoility with which he quoted Scrip-

ture on all ocossione. The dilrine Word
was ever at his tongue's en& and all the
trivial as wall as Important otioursenoes of
life furnished ocattaion for quoting the ion-
gunge of the Bible. 'What wnt't totter' hoe •
ever, the exemplyttry man silwayi made hie
quotations the standard of action

One hot day he lens engaged in mowing
with his biped man, who was leading olf,
the daimon-foliating in his swath. conning
his apt quotations, when the man suddenly
sprang from his plane, leaving his swarth
just in time to nape a wasp's nest,

What Is the natter r hurriedly inquir

"Pooh!" said the deacon. '•Tha wicked
Hee when no man pursueth, but the right-
eous aro as bold ass lion," sod toklog the
workman's swath its moved buts step when
• warm of brisk insects settled about his
rare, and/he was foroei to retreat. with
many s painful sting, sod in great Mason'.
Store. •

Ah !" 'etiolated the other, with a eboolile
-,The pfadent man forsooth the evil, and
hideth himself. but the simple pees on still
tire punished.

The good desoon had found hi■ equal in
making applications of the snared writings,
and thereafter mom oat known le quote
Scripture on trivial esmasione.—&

A RIIIIMILSLI &OAP" now thItATIL
Tb • PhiladtflPhik• Dear Mae aye t While
holding the Court of Common Pleas yester-
day, Judge Brewster escaped violent a aid
sodden death in eats a maseterrasipreader
the if/torpor/floe of the divine( head tlmost
• specialprovidence, The Jorge moo nit-
ed to an arm 'hair, almost directly under
the ventilator in the soiling. • data, '

approached bid with a nosesage, which. of
course, be was *bilged to deliver in wilds-
pas. To hear him the JufWeeced for-
ward. At time very inetsat, witha tonnes

dile mash appn the batik ofhis obair„there
deseeeded from the Oltuumference of the
ventilator the iron cantor plerad to realm
it• The weight of the piece li about forty-
five pounds. It compactly demolished the
back of the chair, missing the spinal column
ofthe Judge by a bare Mph. Had not the
tipsters come op at thriffinteiMment that
he did, and had not the Judge leaned for-
feited that the whispering might be audible
tohies, hie death would hems boa WitAnd
all possible pored . the soma Is
one of the most remarkable on record. •

—A well known Jouroaliot, who was
formerly a Washington oorrespondeat, soya
that while there dories the war, he one day
asked Beeretary &ward his opinion of
Horace Greeley. 'Horace Greeley,' said
Seward. is a great man—s man of full ge•
nine and of such power that if be had a-1"
partieal of /Ammon NM* we should have to
hang him. lint he is a fool, and there
fore harlot.' Aftereomlng toWow York.
the, 4otteenb Ist. dialog with the editor of
the ?ribose, Inquired M. opinion of flew-
stril. 'Seward has brains esough,',Vros the
reply, •Icretovirn this eountry. Re man
hasa clearer or better head; hitt tbi troo-
ble with Seward is that he is so infernal

OP TIP61117A11011.—W0 and this
paragraph is too New York Day Book ache
29th

Amid all•theitiorts of the political tiosok
doolorcle compromise, bridge over, or 6..
MO the Doodlers States into yield's' t• the
dems;de of Coegreee, let/them remember
they they areneetere 4, Me *ketoses. They
here only to siesel milt Do stable". The
mongrels snare:l4y ceasing, begging diem
to yield' and tits best crowd pf trimmers
ore perfectly beetle tohove them de some-
thing. Dot to seg, stud Mill. 'Deal, stir
an loth. You are swim of lie *auditionif
you did bat kips it.

—A Chicago daspateh solo ..Tha lo-

osest os the body of Jone Rows., who was
eioiscod and attuderod, vres,essestsulei lass/
night—dye won impliested. Tb. tools.-
.y exhibited Ai ouVlossarthesnosp on the
pot of lits igneleentand brutal population
et that locolity. Thomelima aside.-
ad from plain to pleabsurgibilt Ma&
and 'asking proteelen from IM mass Vetwore follow's' bet. but was Mete my w-
eve4y instant». Al twelve cealsok site lay
before tics deco of Mr. Brawn eatissly IRA-

bed. • Mxmono breaglit Jim Brown to
'be door. and alto 'shod to rani ht. Time
appeal woo snowered with, reprisal sad
the was left Is perish is tits sterol."

km. Too* Ounrertn.—Tu balldleg
ettimeer. Vet s %saltily if telt
mortarwhlellehe letereolneleof kW&
too tobe laid. TheObit wOlbe hot Oero
wilt item hi only ereeentletteo ofoot
she .eitioney. The ebileotipby l,Geo Oho
tol eat In the ovitlite of arteer
vblth to etpood. aloorte teetseere otry

doy. The feet then loomeeedoulp
tool toile&We lb. Ilreyteee. Our *okra
riteteM tooto;Oelser or yreetero• Ole DIM
*out vidoshas hfus stifik.4lll.

Ohmroe Meraireso*Ariasms 1111111
diehanyearp. *MO a ay ends AMP

the Lambe rassil. Itsall .

tog M.rawly*,guel eta t
see ilia t duetVOA re island

dithag he iettly sesellog" ' '

..took is.rtiaew est
look at Cosigns."

it will inject hen jubilee. lenr brother, to

Ilnne'leeillP 0%69. 15,4kit",l more
004411010. 1110 iloetne Told ilia .11y with
en; I her rice 1., !91.,11 pm,finis
pictured the onnrrow'• plen•nre

7:1114:tt 14 Rollie Wig of the .1.1nr." cull
the ntck bey...hone enr lent team net toettell
the (11111 f elf 1. 1.0ftlt • (1,—.1 ,

her?. on,l I keno. *he to cola—the pont
tlenr

Ellen throw .L rl.n l ornmol Iter, tool,

ilsrooglt
die tritrer _loon, enter,' II 4 11114U.44.2 3, ni

11.0door nitioh,n np,nsng I. ha net
nn old gentlem

• 111.0 1 crenmgr, nNiz dent. ' rout itiofold
man D 'en Aiesornler linotor nod
oiler Mien lire help?' Ilii xolcohonint/..:'1
osongo/y iettJer 'nnl rwl 10 lle r omit!
0.1

• Ye r, Air' will pat wnlk it. • Ily Lim
I he, is nic k; but if )011 ukrlr io sir larrvo

•• ,c 1Cy /11110 CI lea • •I Jn CAW 0)) b/141
acre; 11111 1 0111 11111 :1 ..11 111111 " nil
enoglot her rood./..11.1 oirenr her out loon the
coot): • 111111 you!. grollolfllloer-3 .111. Nth
era 1110%1 ottonlor II folio's. no I 141111 C 1
hate loam 1141114 111 11,11111 1111 I our•olg`tot)
po ale, lon poor Coll.]. e lolled for 1 oo
.Poly blend tato cl3. lot 1134 141111/41;11 one
for toy toloo, loot 141 111 1119 help I troll make
nmeettl• nu,i proloop• In my oh, nge ono%

rotate a blennitog on toy gm) Lou., not/ roo3
Iltoloart • elol•Irea be otoLlolen4hz,
no lie oo91;•111 t‘e Lrou, boo for oty sinful
nt rognnee,"

111,C,1•011. 1:11011 mr Werpoig w Sus
°rine. and Om e1.1,111r111 mingled his uvur
wills Jtere Tkliege log 1,,wl the leut hoe to

the (wield,: of hrl sick brolltur, nail with
wars ra her eyes, bat a BM Ad on Cer hp,
she repealed 111r old 31.111 v SOIC.

'•)ly ■un! :Ity Pail in 3,111 forgive your
ultl granglial her, and blesp me "' The
in cud Iluhnlt Unmet Ludt pleadiugiy, I))
I lie Po!e of A lec p couch

t•Even let I hare 10 hr fargiren "' 1111.1
the lank boy, ll} nig Ins II net In 111111 of bet
getneltailtel. 'theirhien.' tire ilachn, hld
tillopedrpuellynwnl, fe. ling wail. ne•iinet
delicacy, thiti 16i. was a joy •nyberev“th a

onager Inieriatitl.ll, ill 11111.

In 101 l nn hour Mee. !Sufficiently ',Tip-

pet] in ihn rearm etnennes ler ought by the
reruns who Flee 111111.1111C11 1111 gy,netf niter.
alas enterali) place.] uI 11,0 Ca.. ge,

ing Monist to the itltl gent ra x 111'111.1/

wait rAle.l a 11.1111 0111111 n It," own, they welc

tin, en ,npiilly Inane
.1 blight light shone on the slam eoveleti

in Mole stew. hi the hall, ILe ,nor 01

which .11,1 open, laud; :. IV/ clt • lige

oteppetl, /1 young 1111111, I.dl'hnd stillatiii
pia dJuun Qte rit mitt opentag
ear, iagedo u, I/ ICllllll' 111%11111 like 1 cull
I. 111111111011 g 31111, .1111 Cllll/11/ 111111 111 rtis•l

I tit] lw 1 in it

rtirroshol aptal norm, win,' it

1,111 1111 Jaen tilane Inn, vial ty.wltr,
ininl,ol46.u,d•'.l In lie. °twin',

11. 111111 111111 1 Cllll l/ 11 '-II by live
ettlenti, 111111 lettling 11111 her k eleoge
Iv IA 111 eanipeieni hull. intlantittol will,
good grace 10 11,0 ki•ater and ,i“ of
lire pelf • (boot 111 logairy "

To of glinitatle fi bal her eyv•, at. 0' I

hie hatni"lie enieled lie, la "the, 441111111 nail
1111,11 4te einular, anal hint, Itt.tiihr (111.1.
ri•fir.thing i•leep 111111 Il 111 1111011
Imp. im ing a lats 01 his /11'11W. VII let it I'.l
in her OW,. rerun not] a" 0110, I,ld her hen•l
1111 1110 1111101V. 11011111t1 111 slaepitiA lisle
Nlary, npt lye, of I'l ur.h'girtllg linger ell on
Lrl Itr, and ins echo 10:Itn,,a1 be, even in

.Irennit,

'Twos t It troy Caraminitti to ilie hoti-e
bold of Unbar lI tt er. rind none no happy
as the old tutor Lumell, whatte la-i d
bade fair to he 111.1 belt and harprect Alec
become his hope nod condors. nod on al.

ininin7 hos eighleenllt Lusbdny began site
Catty of I to, in rho °lnce orlon grandrolliei

Ile nltollen well, tool link. Imo I. tank
nlnnog ILc firer in Ili+ Trofe:•10,1

Olen. In throe year, (tow ttily •I tie of ;hat

happy Chi i.untos, item led Pieter Marc,
and very promd wilt her old grontlfat her tee

110 intwelded tko doer Ar With his • Omit
lIVIS anti Ellen with a honoc of her
non Alen apt rite little Mow gl sti-
den the 11141 holllC. Ihe I 114.1., Mlll her bright
sunny lirrrght.Trnd laving Wile boort, that
wealth owl indulgence hate liner ,noted,
lacing her grairilhohe-t n riot And Alec
laces to tell of the happy Cite intinatt, wciten
year/ who, when glmolfallier wet n'lt tic
ragged girl in the sirecie, who cried !wean,
ho look tier In n benniani home Niro),
Llnsile4 .1,11 little,her face in go nmhlfnwn w
arnitt, onti denies IL a else er tel at all, t

cep( for Ole cold awl the IC. al the 1110111'3

1.0,11.11,1.:,11roar n. —TO the here
rig de.gusi of nll leete.b

peedeel; workingmen, a Inn loaf glint men
were loaded inet tngonsned Gdlnrrerl In ihe
pollr by dice empleyero. wuL lietels pre.
pored for them. and on direr me i‘nl, Sri to

tha Ire•lmg+ with !hese fired rip tickei.n iu
choir 11411.111 hike steep to the ni uglier
Alter drporetugtha I econl 01 it ell 01/I.llr.
they wort, loaded op 0%1040re...0011 r..0r0-
0,1 in resume their davo•llltuber,

Such things tie these tiro atilliftieht to .11%-
coorage, 11 111,1 10 ilerllll,lall hope, a Ittltor
telt,' to, hulk alit 'free COJIIII y," Etta the
"beetle tit of the ballot," wizen ;nen, antler
ilia fear of disci, Irge, titre tint vale in nc-
eord.inee 'Atilt the 11.ctotes of then jit
mom ntrl (hole C1111<1,1111115 aCII.IItY ‘h11V11
will wen 11,1111 10 aye itho‘o Iheo 01111111)11
of Bert bible, and 1111•1111 c the earlct.e of
their 1/1•11 I ighr in such Intl :Ifs • 'rho
eleCtur mita Will nti.ort Ituttult it, he 11,04

truni to unworthy 'lto nun., ill 10111—a l
10 hi+ flitproprtate 1111 d befitting title De
roll Union.

--A—General 11 11. 11111, fn n late number
of rte bind IV( LO, , .1.1)P ;

li•e had two penicillir iritiniol in be old
United States army the ono horn North or
the Snegnelmnunit, nod the oiler? Semn or
it. Iloilo entlierol to the United Sl,lO. Oor,.
eminent The Norihern men took Ilse fiel.l
and fought ne ObYliontrly the Sotphere
tb ii keirtbut At horns e way. but 'secured A

point{ poen' 11l ns leacher. Aries the war
we wrote the loiter A brief Intensely,Icier.
whittle he refused 10 Anawer. The fernier
;earning Went we hied "Allen into the halide
or tee ••Uleeerd Bureek'n." end other bonen,-
lent ineiliutionceeist Ile n kind Ineintilnn 10

briny the wire ninfliitlerobs to epesallee
Rummer moothe wirb Islet. It is eery he
this. Cafe 10 11111111 /11. the llng/PllOll,

now.*Mese t wo /Waist etierwie neighbor
unto bitWhich fell amongst thieves?. -
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